
'TO D.avid W. jack, Tl'ide Surveyor for Sainti Andrewz, tIhe sum
of une hundred and rifty pounJs, being for bis services from the first
day of Aprdi ane thousand cight hundred and thirty four ta hlie first
day of April une tIousand eight hundred and thirty ive.
P To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, tho sum of nincty one pounds five shillings, ta enablo tia
Treasurer to pay John Abrams for bis services as Tide Waiter at
Saint John, for the year one thousand eighit handred and thirLy five.

To flis Excellency hlie Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, the sum of seventy five pounds, for teic service of a Tido
Surveyor at Aliramichi, for the ycar one thousand eigit hundred
and thirty five.

To ß. C. Chaloner, Tide Survoyor at Saint John, the suma of
fity pounds, being for his services fron the first day of May, ana
thousand oight hundred and thirty four to tIe firat day of luay one
thousand ciglht hundred and thirty fie.

To the Honorable richard Simondo, Province Trasurer, tho suni
of one hundred pounds, beinng for the services of a Tide laiter or
Messonger te Une Treasury, in the year one thousand cigit hun-
drei aod thirty five.

To tie Governor and Trustecs of the Madras Scioni, Ilhe sutn
of five huodred pounds, for the ycnr one thousand ciglht hundred and
thirty five towards tIhe support of that Institutior.

Tu the Spealer a th House of Asseimiily, the sum of one tiun-
dred paounds for the last Session, and te each und every nomber of
the Houso of Assonbly for iefrayinig the expenseà of attendance
in Generai Asc;nbly tie last Ses'ion the sum of fiutcn si!!hlings
par day, net however te oxceed thirty pounds Io cach Blomuber for
such alendance, and for the travelling charges of each and every
Milemuber the last Session the suin of fifteen shillings per day, id.
Juwing twenty miles for eaci day's trarcl, to be certified by tei
Speakter.

Il. And be it e:aac, Tnalt ali the efore mentioned sums of
money shali be paid by the 'Treasurer of the Province by warrant
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Conimancer in Chief
inr. Ille time being, by and with the advice of tis Majesty's Exe-
cutive Couneil, eut of the monies now in the Trcasury ai as puy-
mcnt may ie Laade at tin sane.

C.P. il.

An.ct lt a;-eapúte a p::r: if nhe phlic Iit encu fur thic -e rico there:,

P~.'d 2 Eh Junc 1835.

E enacted by theo Liculenant Govcrnor, Counncil and As-
sembly, iat theru Le al!owcd ani paid out uflhe Treasury

of this Province, th folluwing sumis, Io lit
To the Presideînt end Directors of the ire Insurance Company,

i.e sun of six huindred ponds, ieing 010 yc's lnter:st on tIhe
Provincial on'n, cndintr tIle first dray nf .rd, i c the ycar one
lt'esand rIf iînnrcd and t!irlv flre.
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To lia Exceilency fle Leutenant Governor or Commander in

Chief, a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds, Io defray any ex-
pnases that may be incurred in the protection of the lRevenue of
the Province, for the year one thousiind cight iundred and thirty
five.

To the lonorable R. Simonds, Province Treasurer, tlic sum of
one hundred and eleven pounds eighteen shillings and eight pence
half penny, being for contiingencies of Oflico forthe year one thou-
sand eight huitndred and thirty four.

To David W. Jack, Guanger nt Saint Andrews, tlie sum ofseven-
teen pounds tlirten shillings, being for guaging, &c. in lie year one
thousand eighît lundred and thirty four.

To Rhors Watson, Gusger at Saint Stephen's, the sum of four
piunds five shillings and six ponce, being amount of bis accouint
for the year mne thousand ciglit hundred and thirty four.

To C. IL. Jouett, Gunger et West Isles, beinsg amtount of his nc-
count for lite ycur one thousand eight baindled and thirty four,
eleven pounîds twelve shillings and six pence.

To George lienderson, Gunger ut iliramichi, being amount of
his ccount for [hc venr one tlhousand eight hundred and thirty four,
five pounds four shilkns.

To [lis E.celHcey fhc Lieutenaît Governor or Commander in
Chief, the sum of fiity pournds, ta defray the expense of a Courier
fron Newcnstle to Federictnn.

To the Commissiqners of Buoys and Bocons for the Inner Day
of lassamuquoddy, the sun of (isne hundred nad eleven pousinds ur.d
ihrea penlens, being the nnouuit advaniced by thein n buildinîg a
lioue for tlie Keper of tI Liglit llouse ut th entrance of Saist
Aundrcw' liarbour, to bo balaen oui of le Liglht liuse fend.

To the Comniseioners appoinbed for affording relief go Ship-
vrocked Marinera on Sttit Paul's Island, thrce huindred and nine-

seen pounds fourteen slil!ings and seven pence beî;îg almnunt ci
[heir accouat for expeniditures for the ycar ene tlousand ciglit bon-
dred and thirty four.

To Ilis Excellecicy Ile Lirutenant Gover:or, li sum of thir-
ty pounde, in nid of inlividual subscription, ta puy n Caurier pris-
sing between llopewell and ste Dieuad of Peutticudiu River in the
CounÉy or Weostiaîînd. -

That (he sun of not exceeding four ltundred pounds granted :.:
1he last Session to lahe Comà'issioners of iight ilouses m the Hv

of Fundy for tie purpose of crecting a liuoy or Bencon on Qua-
co Ledges, the siso o be tahen froi th Ligh 1louse fund, be
icappropriated, anti that tise iiùio of that Euin or sa nsuch of t a:i
mauy ba neccesary bc appliesid fi the etection of a Lglht IUcuse at
tir ior Quueo lled.

To lis Excellency ilh ieutrenant Corerncr, tha rm of Eifty
pounds, ta defray the cx;tnes tf n Mlissionry tu the lilicitr
Trite of lndiars, for the icar one tlnusand cighit humîied numi
ilirty five. à

To Ilis Excellency lic Licuenaint Governot, the sum of lhirty
pounde, in nid of individual subscription, :o pay a Courier passing
l'etwecn Bathursi and Shüffegrn, inthe Ccumy cf Gloucester.



To John Pondlehury, Kceper of the Light House on Machias
Seal Island, the sum of fifteen pounds, for expences incurred by
him in consequence of the wreck of a vnssel on tbat Island in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

To James Whitehead, a meritorious old Soldior who served in
the Revolutionary War, the sam of ten pounds, to aid iMI in bis
present distressei situation.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sunm o two hundred
pounds, for printing the daily J·urnals of the Legislative Council
and Assembly during the last Session.

To John Simpson. the sm of one hundred and fifty pounds, ta-
wrards the printing the Journals of the Logislative Council and As-
sembly the last Session.

To Flora M1'Rae, widow of the late Captain Alexander M'Rae,
the sum of twenty pounds, ta assist ber in lier proscnt distressed
situation.

To 3atthew Brannen of the Secretary's Office, the suim of fui-
[cen pounds, as a mark ni approbation of his attention and courte-
ans domonnour in said Office.

To William Watts, the sum of ton pounds for airing and taking
caro of the Province Hall.

To the Chairman of tIe Commillec on Publie and Private Ac-
counts, the sum of one hundred potunds for his services during the
iho racess, in conformity with the dircations of the Honse, ard ai-
so for extra services during the last Session *in auditing, allowing
and reporting [he ame.

To Harris Hasch, Clerk of the Pence in and for the County of
Charlotte, the sum of twenty two pounds one shilling, being anunt
tif certain Grain Boun[y Claimes amittei to bc returned in Ilie Sehe-
dule for the year one thousand oight huidred and thirty two.

To Commissionars ta b appointed by lis Excelloncy the Lien-
onant Governor or Commander in Chiai, the sum of five hundred

pounds, in aid of individual subscription, ta he applied towurds the
building of two Piers at the entrance cf uaco Crack.

To Cadwalader C. Sayre, [h ssai of ten pounds for a school
taught in Sackville, fôr [le period of six months ending in Septem-
ber in [lte year anc thousand eighit hundred and thirty four.

To George Allenn, th -OUM ai thirteen pounds six shillings and
ciglit pence, for tcaching a school ciglt months in Saint Patrick.

To Thomas Simpsan, the sun of twenty pounds, for a school
laught by him in the Emigrant Settlement, between Ilamond
River and llopowell, from Ihe Month Of July in the .year ane thous-
and cight huandred and thirty two, ane year.

To the Commissioners of tle Poor for Saint Andrews, the sum
ni one hundred and fidty four pounds eighteon shillings, to be taken
from the EmigranI Fund.

To Duncan Bain, a licensei Tncher in Bathurrt, for teaching
a school for mna montha, from tha fifteenth day ai February tz (he
first day of November in the year ur.c lhousand eighit hundred and
lirty four, thé fum of fifteen pounde.

To Elizabeth Brisece, ihe ru:n ofr.n i nund' fer tcachi-g a
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Sulcool one year ins Saint Andrew, during the year one thusaned
cight Iundred ant thirty four.

To the Justices of Lte Peace for the County of Kant, lte sum of
one bondred and fourteen potnds nine shillings, fer expenses ini-
curred by (heim in extending relief ta Shipwrecked Emigrants from
the Barqua Proselyto, the saume to b taken rrome the Enigrant
Fond.

To Robert Rankin, tho sumn of twenty tlre pounds eleven shil-
linge and eiglt pence. being excess of dutv paid at the Trensuryt,
unitdr the Emigrant Act, on Passengers which arrived at Saint
John in the lirig Neptune, in May last, the same to be takn front
the Emigrant Fond.

To Ezlkiel Barloiw and Sons, the sumn of one hundred and thirty
six pounds eleven shillings and ilreu pence, being for drawback oi
twenty puncheons of rum exported for Quebec in April last, on
Board the Brig Trafalgar, said Vassel having bea ivrecked on ber
pas sage.

To John Robertson, of Saint John, Attorney or Agent for Frai-
cis Carvall, or Nowry, Treland, the sum of forty one poundh savon
shillings and sixpence, being an excess of duty pdid at the Treasury
under the Passenger and En.igrant Act, nu Passengers which or-
riveil in Saint John ins the rirtg Copid ia Moy last, the same to ba
talion from the Emigrant Fund.

To the Board of Henaith for the City and Counly of Saint John,
the sun of six hundred and thrty nine pounds ninateen shillings
and nine pence, being balance of tlieir accounts for oxpenditure un
the year one thousand cight hundred and thirty four, agreenbly lo
the prayer of thair Petition.

To John Ward and Sons of Saint John, the sum of tlirty savon
pounds tet shillings, being drawback on Sugar exported ta Quebec
in April last, agreeably ta the prayer of their Petition.

To George Coats, a liconseil Teacher, the som oftwenty pounds
ta remunerate him for teching a school in the Parish of Waoer-
borough in Queen's County, for one year ending in August in Lie
year one thousand eight hundred] and thirty two.

To the Ovarseers of the Poor for the Parish of Chatham, in the
County of Northumberland, the son of thirty one pounds tourteen
shillings and six ponce, ta romunerate them for expenses incurred
in relief extendedil by then to Shipwrecked Emigrants, the sane to
ba taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To Charles Simonds, on behalf and for the uso of tlie managing
Committee of the House of Female Industry ins the City of Saint
John, in aid towards the support ofi that Institution, the son of
thirty pounds.

To William Leavitt, Thomas Leavitt, and James Kirk, the soin
of fixe pounde eightcon shillings and ten pence, being a retura of
Duties on Molasses, shipped by them in the Shlip Paruvian on a
whaling voyage ta the Pacifia Ocean.

To Crookshank and Walker, and Ratchford and Lugrin. tho son
of sixty pounds twolvo shillings and six ponce, being for Drawback
un thirty (hre hoigslicads of Sugar and one puncelon of Rum ship .
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ped on board Bn! Tiafolg-r in April last for QtuLe, and lost on
tle voyage, said Vussel haring been ivreked. .

To Crookshank and Walker, lte aua of five hundreil and twentv
five pounds three shillings and nine pence, being for Drawback an
twenty three puneheons of Rum exported by Brig Wiliam the
Fourth to -alifax, in June last.

To Crookshank and Walker, and Eze.kiel Barlow andi Sons, the
suam of eleven pounds two shillings and threce pence, being for
Drawhack on Lwo Caska of Wlie shipped on hoard Schi,âner Ame-
nia in July last for New York, the Vassal being wreckcd on the
voyage.

To John Y. Thurgar, the sun of six pounds seventeen shillings
and si- pence, being for Drawhack on one puncheon of Rum ex-
ported to Nova Saotia in the Schooner Vnp, in Sr.piember lest.

To George D. Robinson, Ed ward J. Budd, and N. Smith DeMili,
lte sum of four pounds ten shilli.igs and six pende for return duty

on ten hogsheads of Mai.tssessent as Stores on board the Ship Tho-
mas Millidge on a whaling voyage te te Souh Aitlantic Occan, iii
Julv last.

To the Justices of the Pence for the City and County of Saint
John, the sum of cight hundred and thirty tiwo aounds twelse shil-
lings and six pence, to reimbrse the Overseers of the Pour for the
City of Saint John for expenses actually. incurred by them in the
support and relief ofdistresqed Emigrants in the vear one Iioisand
eight iundred and thiitîy four, the samte le betaken fron the Emai-
grant Fond.

To the Justices of the Peace for !ha City and County of Saint
John, the sum of sixty' savon pounds eightieen shillgs nud savon
pence, tu reimburse the Overscers of the Pour for Ile Pautsih or
P'ortiand for expenses actually incurred by Iliem in the support and
relieF of distresscd Emigrants in the yeer one thousand cight hun-
dred and thirty four, the same ls ho taken frot the Emigrant Fond.

To the President, Directors and Company of the Fire Insuranco
Company, the somn of fifty pounds six shillings and nine pence, be-
ing additional interest -due thom on their Lan t the Province in
consequence of the interest on the said Loan net having bea paid
when due, agreeably t the prayer of their Petition.

To the Justices of the Pence for the City and County of Saint
John, the sumi of one hundred and thirty leur poands fifteen shil-
lings and six pence towards the payment of the expense incurred
in the purchase of buildings for a Cholera Iospital in the Parish
of Portland.

To the Justices of the Pence for the City nnd County of Saint
John, the sum of fifty ninte pounds sixteen shillings and tan peneL,
te reimburse the Overseers of the Pour for lte Parish of Portland
fur expenses incurred in the support of sick sad distressed Black
Refugees in the year one thousand aight hundred and thirty four,
and the further smi of fifty five pounds for the same purpose, in-
curred in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty three.

To John Phtelan, the sucm M ten paîunds, to remunerate hi for leaching
afree coloured School in the Parisi of K».ingschear, County of York.

To the Oveseecrs of the Poar for the P'arish o! Springkid, lthe suin of
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wenty ilree poundi ten :taiaii.ians and eleven pencf, lor assistig poor adi

indige7nt Euigrants ins the said Parisi, ins [hc year oune thuusandi cigit lu:.-
dlred and ihirty four, the sane t takiesalien fromn the Emigrant Fond.

To liis Excellency the Lieutenant overnar, a sunstnt exceediig fifty
pluas, for the purpose of ielieving Johti Young, oi PokeShaw, fro a pro-
secutisn at the suit of the Cran, under wehiclh the properzy of tho sald
John Young wvas lately slid.

Tu Josshua Cliappel, the aum of thirty paunsil, to asist him in provid-
ing a suilable Vessel for the conveynncc of Passengers and Herses irti
Ilay Verte tu Prince Edward Island; iravided that to entitle lin ta receive
the saii sui, it he dulv t-ortified to His LEce|tency the Lieutenant Gover-
nur or Camniander in Ciief, ly the Court ai Generai Sessionsof the Peace
for the Couity or Westmnriani, thal. thle said Vessel lins been provided,
and is actually engaged in the trainspurtniion uf Passengers and Horses as
ainresaid.

To James ansd William Deai., c- Saint Jahn, thesum of thirtylour pouds
five shillines. :o reuiiburse ilei lor un excess of duty paid at the Treasur-
er's Cflice on Passtengers per Ahnssadailor Irom Londanderry, under the
Pansenger and Enmigiaut -ct, the saie to be taken fron tie Emigrant
Fuind.

Ta James T. HanfrJ of Saint Jilin, the son fi seven pounids seven
sklilîigs and six ponre, beiig for Drawback un Rum exparteld la Nova
Sratia.

T Charity Williams, tle som o twentv pounds, ta remunerate her fi.r
teachinî: a schoni in the Parishi ofFedrcn

Ta Ebenezear Smith and William Simpson, Executors of the Estate of
the aie Hugh 31'Dcarmni, a licensed tcacher, the sinm of ten neunas, the
sai! M'fDearild having laught a schiool in Ihe Parish tf Hanpton, King'sa
C:munty, fur si montls during ihe vear one thousand cight hundred and
tlirv four.

Tio Messrs. Gilnour, Rankin and Campany, of 31iramichi, ti suin of
fdnrieeu puunds eleven shilling-s snd three pence, being the amount ofdu ties
p:iad by themi on twa punchenris of Runt exported by them in the years
une thansand eiglit luntsdrcd and thirty .ne and one Utusand eigiht hun-
dred and thirty three, one ta Canada and thti tier to Prince Edward'a
isiund.

Tu Joshua Stone, ie sum of ten pundas, in considerationi his services
in tha American Ierolutionary 'ar.

ro Chrles Boef, nia nid Sna!ier, who faitidiully served and was wcunl-
ed in His iMajesty's Service, dfriig the Anerican tevulutionary Nar,
hie sut of ten pounîmds.

To lessrs. latclifirl ani Lugrin, the sain or seventeen poundsi three
shillings and thares pence, being drawbsack on West inliai produce exiorted
tw Na Scuia iln tle years one ilnusani eiglit hundred and thirty Iwo,
ene thousmand eght huiirted and thirty three, and one thausand eight liun-
dred and Ihi y fi:ir.

Tu Donald .i'Donald and David Bruc, two very old and infirm So!-
liers of sli s 1jys t Foy.second. Regiment, wlo served! in the Re-
rolutionary War, Ile aUm of ea poundsaeac, to assist them in their desti-
tute condition.

Ta the Magisitrates of the County ni Sunbury, the sun of one liundred
pinunds, ta assist in paying off the debt due 1or the erect.on of a Couit
liuse in ihat Counîv.

Ta the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City ni Saint John,
lie sun of three lu•idred and tiwentv seven paciada tn shillings, b:ing

the balance due theu for Ihe erection ofa building on Partridge Island for
the comiort and accommautiation of Enigrants.

Ta !îis Exce!ienacy iha Lieutenant Gotvernor, thesui of seventy t'u
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poundo sixteen shillings, tu be repaid ta the Officers of the thirty fourth
Regiment for duties paid by them on Wine.

To the Magistrates of the County of Charlate, the auma of one hundred
and fifty pounds, to assistthem in payingafi the debt due by the said Coun-
ty for building a GaoL.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Govetour or Commander in Chief,
the auma of three hundred pounds, ta be applied towards defraying the ex-
pense of building, equipping and fitting a gond, 'substantinl and effective
Steani Boat of not less than thirty horse power, of gond quality; whicht
Steam Boat is ta run at least once per week (when practicable) between
Frederieton and Woodstock for the conveyance of the Mail, Frerght and
Passengers: the said auto ta be paid ta such Persan or Persons asshall first
build and provide said Steam Boat, and establish the sane on the said route
or station, whenever it shall be certified ta Hia Excellency or Commander
lu Chief by such Persan or Persans as he may appoint for the purpose,that
such Stean Boat bas been built and been running eight weeks on the said
route or station.

To the Justices ofthe Peace n! the County of Carleton, the sum of two
hundred pounds, Io assist them iu paying off ihe debts incurred in the crec-
tion of the Court liouse and Gaol of that Coucty.

Tn His Majesty's Justices ai the Pecce for the County of Gloucester,
the sun of one hundred pounds, for the purpose of liquidating a debt due
by the said Caunty for the erectian of a Court House therein.

To the Sherifi of the County of York, the sum of twenty five paunds,
and the inrtber aue of ten ponds for executing a Writ for a Member ta
serve in General Assembly in the roon ofthe late William Taylor, Esquire.

Ta the Sherifg ai Carleton, the sum of twenty ùve pounds.
Ta the Sheriff of Sunbury, the sun of ten pounds.
To the Sheriff of Queen's, the sue of ten pounids.
To the Sheriff of King's. the auma of twenty five pounds.
Tothe Sheriffoi theCityand CountyofSaintJohn,thesum of fiftypounds.
To the Sheriff ai Charlotte, the soin oftwenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff o Westmorland, the sein of twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff of Northumberland, the sum of twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriiffof Kent, thesum o ten pounds.
To the Sheriff of Gloucester, the auto of ten pounds.
Ta the Honorable Judge Carter, one oi the Commissioners appointed to

administer the Oaths ta Members returned ta serve in General Assembly,
the sun of thirty pounds.

To John Bambridge and Henry Bliss, Esquires, such sun as will pro.
cure Bills of Exchange for onc hundred pounds sterling each, for their
servicea as Agents for the Province in the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty four.

To the Honorable R. Simonds. Province Treasurer, flic sui of one
hundred add twenty lire pounds ta reimburse him for several amounts paid
by him ta bis Cleri for extra services.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses at the entrance of the Harbour
of Saint John, a sun not exeeeding two hundred pounds in addition ta the
appropriation already made, to he applied towards the reparation ai the
said Light Houses and other contingencies, the same ta be taken from th.
Light House Fund.

To John Snell, KZeeper ci the Light House at Head Harbour on the
Island of Campobello, the num of twenty five pounds, to reimburse hima for
expenses ineurred by him for surgical and medical attendance, and for pay-
ing the passage of ane Henry Mably ta England, who last his eye sight
and was otherwise maimed and disabled by the accidental explosion of a
charge of Gunpowder while working at the said Light House, tu be paid
out ai the Light House Fund.
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Ta the Cleih of the House of Assembly, the sum of two hnntdred and

fifty pounds, for compiling and preparing Index of Journals nf the House
of Assembiy, fiom the year one thousand eight inndred and twenty four
ta the year one thousand eioit hundred and thirty three inclusive, being
len years at twenty five pounds fbr each year.

Ta John Ba rett, a licensed Teacher, the sma of twenty pauds, tocom-
pensate him for teaching a school in the New Ireland Seulement in the
County of Westmorland, for one year ending in theyear one thousmnd
eight hundred and thiriy four.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum of fifty pounds towardsprint-
ing the Laws for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

T B. C. Chaloner, Guager ci Saint John, the sur of one hundred and
fifty pounds, towards his account for guaging and weighing in the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

To James Holbrook, the sum of thirty five paunde, ta remunerate him
for his services in arrangmng and digesting the returns made under the
Act passed at the lust Session for taking au account of the Population ai
tiis Province.

To the Commissioners of Government House, the sum of one hundred
and sixty five pounds four shillings and nino pence, ta enable them to pay
Mlessrs. James Taylor Senior. and Compa.v, the amnunt of their account
for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

To John Gregory, Clerk Assistant ta the Legislative Council, for pre-
paring an extra copv of the Acts passed at the last Session of the Generai
Assembly, and published for the use ai the Magietratea in the Province,
the su. of ten poends.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, tlie sum offorty five pounds
nine shillings and three pence, for expenses incurred in holding a Cout
Martial in August laat.

Ta Doctor John Boyd, Surgeon ta the Vaccine Institution at the Cen-
trai Board in the City cf Saint John, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirly four, twenty pounds.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum ai live hundred pounds, on
account of lhis claims against the Province for printing.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of seventeen
pounds seventeen siillings and eight pence, ta reimburse the Ordnance
Departmtent, Saint John, for expenses incurred in the year one thousand
cight hundred and thirty three, for the repaire of twenty lents on Par-
tridge Island. issued from. the King's Stores, for the accommodation of Emi-
grants, and by them damaged.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the annual sum of two
hundred and fifty pounds, for the next four years, ta be paid to any person
nr persons who shal establislh a Steam Bnat communication ofnot less
than seventy horse power, between Miramichi an' Pictou, Nova Scotir,
and Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, the said Boat te run not less
than once a fortnight, (when not prevented by stress of weather or
other unforeseen accidents,) for the next five years, say between the months
of May and November in each year, except the present year, which shall
he between the tenth day of July and Bret ai November, during the said
period, touching at Miramichi each trip: the sum to be paid annually by
warrant of the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Council for the time being, on the Province Treasureron thepro.
duction of a certificate from the Collector of the Costome at Mliramichi,
hliat the said Boat has entered and cleared as far as practicable (consistent

with stress oftweather and other accidents) once a fortnight during the
senson for whici such certificate is given between sie periods anove men-
tioned, except as ainresaid ; and upon condition that good and approved
security be given ta Ilis Excellency lie Lieutenant Governor or Comman-



iler in Chiel lo. lte tnie beinl. prier to the pnymrnt oi tia first anr.ni
alul, tihat tihessi! Btat shall le continuei oin that line, runninrg once a
fortnight he:weeni tie aisnve nacmedi perinds, exeept s aforsesaid, for the
terni o five vears from hl first day (if June next, which security wien
given shial lie lodged in tIle Secretary's O*iiee of this Province.

To His ExcellInrcy flic Lieutenant Governor, a sum net exceelingnnec
hundred pounads, for the repair nui finishing of tiat part o! tie Province
1all appropriated fier the use ef the Supreme Court.

To Ris Excelleniey the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chier
for the time bring, tIhe sum of six hundred poutis. towards defraying the
expene ora reviard editioin of the Lsnws ai the irovince ta cunsist erott
lezs than four hundred copies, ler the use of tie Legislature and IMiagis-
trates thrnghaut tlhe Provinre.

T -is lexcellency the Lieutenant Govrrnor or Commander in CIief.
Ilhe sumi of two iuendred and fWify pnunds, tu he expended iy suchi pernson
or persans as lie mnay appoint, toivards crecting a free Sciool in the PariMh
tel Portland. .

Ta Ilia Exellency the Lieutenant Gnvernir nr Commander in Chief,
the sum of wentv rounl., for a TidWae at Bathurst, ait Ithe further
nun cil tventy iauntds for a Tiide Waiter at Ilestigouche in tIse County of
Gloucester.

Te the Clerk of the louse-af Assembily, the aua of twon hndred and
sixty pnunds for the Contingent expences ni tIse present Session ai lthe Le-
gislature.

To îie Cierk of the iHoiuse of Asseimy, tie sua ntfseven hundrei and
fifty ptunsl six siilinss5a and six pence, fur the Contingencies of tIh last
Session ni tIse Legislature.

11. And be it enaced. ThiaI2t ail the before mentioned sums of monev
shall he iaid1 by lte Trensurer out of the monies in the Treasury or as
payments may be made at the saine, ly warrant of His Exct.l!enczy Ilse
i.ieutensant Gevernor or Commander in Chie fier tIhe lime ieingr, hy and
with th:e adiice and ecnsent ofiis ijesty's Executie Cousil, fer whisiris
warrants no feu or dedlueion shall Le demandei or taln fremn tIse pers•n.s
in whose faveur tihey nay he issuci.

CAP. fil.
An Act to proride fur opencing andi repairing tinaslad crecting1lridges trough-

oi tle Province.
Passed 2-uk June 1985.

' E il enactrd ty the Lieutennit Governor, Council and Assembiv,
Tihat there be aiinwed and paid out ai the Treasury of il:e

Province to such Persans as His Excelency the LieutensanI Governor or
Commander in Chiel lor the time being shall appoint, in addition to tIe
sums aiready granted, the foilowing sums for the isurposesà iereinafter tmens-
tianed :

The sum of one thousand four hundred pounds for the improveient ai
the Greai Rond between Saint Joen nad tIhe Ncva Scotia Line, in le lad
nut as foilows: on the Saint Join C ret Maras, the oui of two hundred
pounis; hetween Hennigar's and lammond River, two iundred pounds;
letween Hammond River and Haywarl's lills, four hundred pounds, be-
tween Hayward's Mills and the Nova Scotia Line, four hundred pounds;
on the Weamorlaind Marshes, two hundrei peounis.

The aua o! one thousand pounds for the Great Rond !rom Saint Johsi
ln Saint Andrews; three hundred and thirly psnunds, part of thatsum, to be
laid out betweei Magagutndavic nnd Saint Andrews.
. The surm of lnur iuidrei and fiity pounds foi the Great Rond frr'm Fre-

desictnîr to 3it Jr.bn ci Nerepie.


